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Petitioner was almost starved before he could get back to town to his mother with
whom he has been ever since. He cannot learn where his master is gone but
believes Scotland. ' There being no probability of his return, petitioner will be
inevitably ruined unless discharged.,. / (ibid., 16 December 1747.)
 22.	Davis Pritchard was discharged from William Bowler of Aldgate, Middle-
sex,'barber and peruke maker. Bowler took no care to instruct the petitioner,
'being frequently drunk and almost continually absent from his shop.... Being
arrested for a large sum [he] caused himself to be removed to the Rules of the
Fleet Prison and conveyed off all his goods . .. and shut up his shop, and sent
petitioner home to his friends, so that in case they had not relieved him ... he
must have perished in the street. .. . The petitioner and his friends have several
times applyd to the said William Bowler requesting him to provide for the
petitioner but... he... only said petitioner might come and live with him which
.J§ in a garrett at an alehouse in the Rules aforesaid, where the said Bowler has no
manner of business and intends as the petitioner is informed to turn schoolmaster."
(ibid., 22 April 1748.)
 23.	Charles Cuplinn discharged from Walter Simmons of St Anne's West-
minster, bricklayer, who has neglected to instruct the petitioner, has not sufficient
business to employ him, has ' frequently given him stinking and unwholesome
foods, and upon complaint thereof hath beaten him and threatened to kill him. In
September last he left his house in Drury lane where he left petitioner and where
he carries on his trade and took an alehouse in the parish of Stepney where he
principally resides so that petitioner is obliged to go almost every night to ...
Stepney whereby he is under great apprehensions of being some time or other
in his passage over the fields in that parish murdered or stript by reason those
fields are now and for sometime past have been greatly infested by thieves and
robbers	' (ibid., 18 January 1750-51.)
* 24. Sarah Bennett was discharged, on the petition of the overseers of Chelsea,
from George Good, victualler, to whom she had been bound by the parish m
August 1749 at the age of eleven, till the age of twenty-one or marriage. Her mis-
tress beat and abused her barbarously so the girl came to the parish officers and
complained that 'she was afraid of being killed, her mistress was so extreme
passionate*. Mistress and apprentice were taken before a justice and the mistress
'promised to be more favourable to the girl for die future, but the very same day
beat and abused the girl most violently without any the least provocation only
because the girl had been with the parish officers to complain*. The girl ran back
to the parish officers and had been kept in the workhouse ever since. The overseers
pray for her discharge that she may be bound to someone else and that the forty
shillings paid by the parish may be refunded. The Court ordered twenty shillings
to be refunded and all the clothes of the apprentice to be delivered up. (ibid., 19
January 1750-5 xOj
{ An exceptional casein two ways: first, because the parish had not followed the usual
practice of apprenticing to a master in some other parish; secondly, because this is a case
that could have been decided by two-justices without coming before the Sessions.

